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SCHOOL BOARD MUDDLE.

THOSE HIOH-PRICED CUR-
TAINS CAUSE ANOTHER DE-
VELOPnENT THAT NEEDS TO
BE INVESTIGATED.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

WORSE THAN GUY FAWKES.
Devilish Plans of Austrian

Anarchists.

A Plan to Blow Up Government
Buildings.

Terrible Loss ofLife Involved in the
Conspiracy.

The Consummation of the Outrage Hap-
pily Averted by tha Timely Ar-

rest or tho Would-lie
Assassins.

By the Associated Press.
Vienna, Sept. 28.?0n the 23d inst.

tbe Associated Prsjen cabled exclusive
information of tbe arrest of a number of
Anarchists in this city, in a house on
Siebenbrunneretrasse, and tbe discovery
of cases of revolvers, bombs, explosives,
coats with loather linings, with books
ior suspending bombs to tbem, and
documents of a most incriminat-
ing nature. Rival news agencies
have been trying to belittle this news.
The police had beon most reticent in
regard to the matter, nntil today when
they admitted the truth of the story
and added material facte, showing tbat
the conspiracy is the greatest since Guy
Fawkea' day.

They say a subsequent investigation
Bhows that the Anarchists intended to
smuggle dynamite into an underground
portion of the reicbs'ath building, and
when that body met, October 10th, blow
it sky high and strike terror into tbe
hearts of the enemies of tbe independent
group of Socialists, to which the arrest-
ed men belong.

Had the plot succeeded some 600 peo-
ple would have been hurled into eter-
nity, including princes of the imperial
family, hereditary nobles and digni-
taries of tbe church.

The Anarchists also had plans laid
to blow up at tho same time, tha
town hall with over one thousand
persons employed therein, besides a
number of important buildings on the
Ring strase ?one of the finest streets in
Europe?the university, famous his-
torical museum and buildings of a simi-
lar nature. The Hofburg theater was
also included In the conspiracy.

The strangest part of the story, as the
Associated Press has already announced,
is that the bombs are mado according
to the formula of Herr Moat ot New
York. But this is not all. The police
claim to be able to prove that the An-
archists irf this gigantic conspiracy
are connected witn the Anarchists,
of Chicago. They say thia is not
merely a police theory, but that tbe
connection of tbe Chicago Anarchists
With those here has been folly estab-
lished beyond doubt. Correspondence
between tbe Chicago reds and those of
Vienna is eaid to be in the hands oi
the Austrian authorities, who must have
communicated with the Chicago police
on the subject.

s>?y?
SPANISH ANARCHISTS.

The Government Taking Vigorous Steps
to Crush Thorn.

Barcelona, Sept. 28.?General Clem-
ents, injured by Pallas, the anarchist,
in tho attempt to killGeneral Martinez
Campos, la In such a serious condition'
that his leg must be amputated. The
police here continue to make arrests of
parties believed to be connected with
tbe anarchist conspiracy. From docu-
ments discovered and confessions made
by some anarchists the police have be-
come aware tbat an extensive conspir-
acy is in existence, and serious plots
have been spoiled in consequence, in
Xeres, Bilboa and other towns of Spain.
Tbe authorities are amazed at tbe extent
of tbe anarchist plots and are taking the
greatest precaution? to protect life and
property. Bombs and infernal machines
have been found in several anarchist
haunts in Bilboa and Xeres, as well as
In this city and Madrid. All the large
and small towns are now being sub-
jected to a thorough search for anar-
chists and explosives, tbe government
being determined to crash anarchy in
Spain.

HERR MOST EXCITED.

He Says American Anarchists Are Fight-
ing Their Own Battles.

New York, Sept. 28.?Johann Most,
the leader of the anarchists in New
York, was visibly excited, as well as in-
dignant, when the report was published
today that the Vienna dynamiters were
sustained by tbe anarchists here in a
plan to blow up the Austrian govern-
ment building.

"No one bat an idiot could credit such
nonsense," said Most. "The American
anarchists, whilo they sympathize deep-
ly with their down-trodden brothers in
foreign countries, have so many of their
own battles tofight, that all onr strength
is needed here."

Ha R«el«ted Arrest.
Chicago, Sept. 28. ?James McGrath,

a young desperado, was killed tonight
while resisting arrest for fatally shoot-
ins Thomas Beeham, one of his com-
panions. Daring tbe fracas, incident to
the attempted arrest, two spectators
were shot, one in the face aud the other
in the leg, bnt neither badly injured.

Preebyterlane Adjonrned.

Santa Barbara, Sept. 28.?The Los
Angeles presbytery closed its session to-
night with an interesting service For-
eign missions was the subject under
consideration and several speakers gave
their views. The Presbyterian Chinese
school was present and various mem-
bers took part in tbe programme.

MoPberson Removed.
Washington, Sept. 28.?Secretary Oar-

lisle has removed Robert 0. McPherson,
commissioner of immigration at San
Francisco.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent af the trust."

Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

IN THE HANDS OF RECEIVERS.

The Jarvls-Oonklln Mortgage Trust
Company Embarrassed.

New York, Sept. 28.?Judge Las-
combe of the United States circuit
court today appointed Daniel M. Jar vis
of Kansas Oity and Roland R. Conklin
of New York City as receivers of the
Jarvis-Conklin Mortgege TnMt company
of Missouri, with offices Itr thia city.
The capital stock of tbe company is
$3,750,000. The company issued deben-
tures to tbe amount of $7,026,171, bear-
ing 5 and 6 per cent interest. The com-
pany ii]lndebted to varions banks, indi-
viduals, corporations, and upon demand
and time loans secured and unsecured,
a sum aggregating $491,044. The de-
fendant states that because of tbe
financial and commercial conditions now
prevailing, they are unable to provide
for payments, unless they sacrifice their
holding! at m great loss. They have
large possessions of real estate and
property in New York, Missouri, Kan-
sas, Colorado, Washington, Ohio,
Te'unessee, Arkansas, Mississippi, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, Utah and England.
The last statement of the company
showed assets and liabilities of $13,335,-
-000 each, with a cash capital and sur-
plus of $2,926,000.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

THE WHITE CITY THRONGED
WITH BIGHT-l3r3E_,S.*~"'

Medals Awarded to California Olive
Growers?Elaborate Preparations

for Irish Day?A Soriea of
World's Congresses.

Chicago, Sept. 28.?The weather was
bright and cool today. There was no
special feature at the world's fair,but the
grounds were thronged with eight-seers.

Tbe wool, cotton, hemp and fiax grow-
ers of the United States ware in suasion
in the assembly hall forthe purpose of
forming an association embracing all
those industries. Among the promi-
nent wool growers present were Jacob
Kasanberger, San Francisco; W. H.
McClellan, California; E. B. Norton,
Wisconsin.

George W. ChHds of Philadelphia to-
day bought the Michigan logging camp.
He will move it to his country place
near Philadelphia.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for, Ireland day next Saturday. The
display of fireworks willbe one seldom
equalled. The attendance is expected
to exceed 300,000. The total admis-
sions today were 210,690, of which 175,-
-736 paid.

John-Boyd Thatcher ' announced that
the following California exhibitors re-
ceived medals for olive oil: G. F.
Hooper, Sonoma; Mrs. Emily Robert-
son, Anbnrn ; J. L. Holland, Pomona;
F. A.Kinaball, National City; Ellwood
Cooper. Ellwood; Charles A. Wetmore,
l.ivermore; State of California Quito
Olive Farm, Santa Clara; Ralph Selby,
Santa Ynes; F. Cloas, Luisana: Julius
P. Smith, Livermore.

The world's congress of missions
opened today with a large attendance,
including many foreign converts. Rev.
Walter Barrows, chairman, in speaking
of the necessity oico-operation, asserted
that the world could never be converted
by the church divided into a hundred
different sects.

The Sunday rest congress, tbe congress
ofevolutionists and the Ethical congress
also opened today.

Twelve hundred men and women at-
tended the national convention of Spirit-
naliste.

Washington, Sept. 28.?Directo'-Gen-
eral Davis of the world's fair is here to
try to. secure the presence of tbe presi-
dent at the close.

CHICAGO FIRK.BUOS.

Twelve Indictments for Arson Returned
by the Grand Jury.

Chicago, Sept. 25. ?The grand jury
this afternoon returned indictments
charging Otto Jarsa and Frod W. Smith
with arson. Bills were also found
against 10 other persons, who, it is aaid,
were Smith's accomplices. Prosecuting
Attorney Kern and Fire Inspector Con-
way claim tbat Smith is at the head of
n great conspiracy that has defrauded
insurance companies of $100,000 by
burning: stores in which he had placed
rabbieh filled in packing cases. Smith
was sentenced a few days ago to prison
for two years for connection with an at-
tempt to bribe the jury in the Cronin
murder trial.

WILL NOT STRIKE.

Big Four Firemen Accept a Reduetlou
in Wages.

Tkbre Haute, Ind., Sept. 28.?Grand
Master Sargent said late tonight:
"There willbe no strike on the Big Fonr
road. lam in receipt of a telegram
from Underbill, the firemen's chairman
at Cincinnati, saying tbe men have ac-
cepted the situation."

Cincinnati, Sept. 28. ?The grievance
committee of tbe Big Four firemen left
the city withont announcing the result.
They notified President Ingalls that they
would accept the reduction.

Dead in the Street.
Newark, Sept. 28.?Henry Mahar, a

wealthy operator of western silver
mines and a cattle ranch, dropped dead
on Bank street last night. In his pocket
waß found $3000 in money. Twenty-five
years ago he left Newark to join tbe
regular army and returned a few weeks
ago to settle the estate of his father, Dr.
MahSr, who was very wealthy.

Collision of Freight Trains.
Stbeatok, 111., Sept. 2S.?A collision

today between two freight trains on tbe
Burlington road, both carrying passen-
gers in the cabooses resulted in the
death of Engineer Gribbell and tha
fatal injury of Engineer Limsden and
Arthur Fields of Ottawa. A number of
passengers sustained painful but not
serious injuries.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Work,",
264 South Main street, opposite Third.

WANTED GIVER'S CHAIR.
A Crank Creates a Scene in

the White House.

He Was Going to Depose the
President.

An Assault on Cleveland Prevented
by a Policeman.

The Lunatic Overpowered by Two Offi-
cers After a Desperate Struggle.

The Intruder to Be Tried
for Insanity.

By the Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 28.?Police Officer
Heller had a violent struggle today with
an insane man who in some mysterious
manner got into the White House and
was looking for President Cleveland.
The appearance of the officer probably
saved the president from an assault.
How the fellow got inside the building
no one knowß. He was not seen to en-
jerthe front or the rear door. He ap-

peared in ? haiT on the lower floor as'
suddenly as though he had come through
the ceiling. A colored cook whom he

met he questioned:
"Iwant to see father."
"Who is your father?" the cook asked

him.
"Cleveland, of coarse," was the re-

sponse.
Just then Policeman Heller appeared

npon the scene and asked what was
wanted. He saw at a glance that the
man was not altogether right. * .

"Your father is oat in the garden, he
told the imperious visitor. "Come
with me and we will find him."

Tbey Immediately started toward the
door, the intruder thinking he was go-
ing to meet the president, bnt the officer
knew he would land him at the watch
box. In a few moments they appeared
in tbe littlewatch box where Policeman
I Utile was on duty. Before Uibleknew
what was going on the prisoner grabbed
his (Hible's) blackjack: from his pocket,
evidently thinking he was getting a
pistol. He triedto use the blackjack on
tbe officers, but they grabbed him and
the struggled lasted but a few minutes
before the man was overpowered.

At the static a the crank gave the
natee of George Washington and
refused to tell where he lived. No
one at the station remembered
ever having seen him before.
When atked what he wanted at the
white house he replied:
"Iwanted that chair,"
"What chair?"
"The president's chair."
"Don't you think the president fills it

satisfactorily.
"No, Idon't," was the reply, "and I

intend to get it by fair moans or fonl.
Give me a pistol and I will show who
willget it."

He will be held for examination.
THE LA MESA MYSTERY.

A Coroner's Jury Impaneled to Inves-
tigate the Case.

San Diego, Sept. 28.?A jury was im-
paneled today by Coroner Woodward to
hold an inquest over the remains of a
man found in La Mesa cation last Sat-
urday. Tomorrow the jury willvisit
the scene of the crime and a careful in-
vestigation will be made of the sur-
roundings. A spot of earth has been
discovered near the ashes where the
body was burned which was saturated
with Borne fluid, supposed to be kero-
sene. A slcove button of the deceased
may yet be the means of identifying
him beyond a doubt. Such is the mys-
tery of the case that the officers are still
unable to say positively whether it ia
one of murder or suicide, or whether
the victim was A. E. Warner or some
man yet unknown. The jury has ad-
journed to October 7th, and in the mean
time efforts will be made to unravel the
mystery. Tho general conviction is
that it is a case of murder.

AUViCKS FROM ALASKA.

Trial of Seized Poachers?The Steamer
Ooqnlllan Conflioated.

San Francisco, Sept. 28.?Tho United
States revenue cutter Richard Rush,
Capt. C. L. Hooper commanding, ar-
rived tonight from the Bering sea, via
Sand Point and Sitka. She reported
tbe trial ot the schooners Alexander and
St. Paul, seized (or illegal sea ottei
hunting, as having been concluded, but
no decision had Oeen rendered at the
time of leaving Sitka, September 22d.. In the case of the British steamer Co-
quillan, seized last year for violation of
the customs laws, Judge Traitt has
made a decision declaring the vessel and
cargo forfeited to the United States.

Hon. J. K. Lnttrell ofCalifornia, spe-
cial fish commissioner for Alaska, is
lying dangerously illat Sitka.

A Receiver Wanted.

Sioux City, lowa., Sept. 28. ?Applica-
tion was made to the United States cir-
cuit court here this afternoon before
Judge Shiras for the appointment of a
receiver for the Sioux City and Northern
railroad. The Great Northern owns the
stock of this road and tbe bondholders
are on.i favoring to wipe it out by a fore-
closure process and compel Hillto pay
them tbe full value of their bonds.

Itis important to know that a correct
fit inline tailoring can be had at moder-
ate prices from H. A. Gets, 112 West
Third street.

A sea hath at home with Turk's Island
sea salt is exhilarating. Recommended
by all physicians. Fur saie by ail drug-
gists ; 15c a package.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's, cor. Soringand Franklinsts.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION

Affecting Persons Who Pnrohased Soath-
ern Pacific Land.

San Francisco, Sept. 28. ?The com-
missioner of the general land office has
rendered a decision of great importance
to those who purchased land from the
Southern Pacific Railroad company prior
to the act of congress of September 29,
1890. The commissioner decides that
those who so purchased or contracted to
purchase, and those to whom such pur-
chasers assigned their rights, are enti-
tled to the first privilege ot purchasing
forfeited lands from the government at
$1.25 per acre. In November, 1883,
James Cochran purchased 160 acres
of land . from " H. P. Dunham,
who bad applied to the railroad compa-
ny for the purchase of the land, and
who was in actual possession of it at
that time. The register and receiver of
the local land office were uncertain as to
Cochran's right to the purchase, because
he was not in possession of the land
prior to January 1, 1888, as the law pro-
vides, and tbey submitted tbe case to
the commissioner for instructions. Tbe
commissioner has instructed the register
and receiver, if there is no other objec-
tion appearing on the records, upon the
payment of tbe amount due, to issue
final papers to Cochran.

WATER FOR THE PLAINS.

UNCLE SAM SHOULD HELP TO DE-
- ? - V«LC* - ??

Nine Btatee Represented at the Irriga-

tion Convention at Sallna, Kas.
?Delegatus to Los Angeles

Appointed.

Sauna, Kan., Sept. 28.?The Inter-
state Irrigation convention met thia
morning with excellent representation
from all of the nine states interested.
After the delivery of addresses commit-
tees were appointed.

.Resolutions were adopted making it
the senee of tbe convention that it is
the duty of congress to make an appro-
priation for tbe purpose of testing the
practicability of the following theories
of irrigation for tbe plains:

First?That the government shonld
by experiments determine whether
there is an underflow of water of suffi-
cient value, and whether it could be
brought to the surface at a cost to make
it available for general irrigation pur-
poses.

Second?That it should determine
whether reservoirs can be constructed
for the purpose of storing water in
quantity sufficient for irrigation pur-
poees. Itit also

Resolved, That the interstate irriga-
tion association be and is hereby organ-
ized by the delegates present, for tbe
purpose of promoting the cause uf irri-
gation. The officers of this association
shall be a president, vice-president,
secretary and treasurer, with an execu-
tive committee of five.
It also provided for the organization

of state associations in all the states in-
terested, to work with tbe interstate as-
sociation. It was also

Resolved, Tbat we demand of our
Senators and representatives in congress
immediate action looking to the relief
of tbe people upon the line indicated by
these resolutions.

Three delegates were elected to the
international convention at Los Angeles,
October 10th.

The Interstate Irrigation association
was organized for tho purpose of promot-
ing the cause of irrigation. The officers
are: President, P. R. Moses, Great Bend;
secretary, J,. L. Brietow, Salina; treas-
urer, Frank Hagerruaa.

A VYCLUMK OF FLAMES,

A Keuiurknble Forest Fire lo the Hills
Near. Bqiiurutt, Cal.

Sonoma, Cal., Sept. 28,?Dense vol-
umes of smoke were seen to arise in the
bills near the headwatero of Aqua Call-
ente canon, about four miles north of
town, at 4:30 this afternoon. Tbe wind
was blowing from the west with great
velocity, carrying tbo flames before it
directly east toward the shores of San
Pablo bay, with the fury of a cyclone.
In less than halt an hour tbe llames bad
swept over an area of territory 10 or 15
miles in length and apparently half a
mile wide. In the path of the flames
are a number of ranches, but at this
writing it is impossible to atate what
damage hat been done by thia remarka-
ble forest fire.

A Fatal Collision.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 28 ?Iv a col-
lision on the Knoxville branch of the
Louisville and Nashville this afternoon,
between a passenger train and a freight,'
Express Messenger Jim Kelly, Mail
Agent Smith and Fireman Lew Ryan
were instantly killed and Arthur Pearce,
engineer, seriously injured.

Government Cennsel,
Washington, Sept. 28. ?Ex-Repre-

sentative George 11. Durand, of Michi-
gan, has been selected by tbe attorney-
general to assist in the prosecution of
federal officials and others implicated in
charges of opium and Chinese smug-
gling at Puget Sound and vicinity.

"Thirty" for Three-Flng-ered Jack.
Übnfi:ld, Kan., Sept. 28.?"Tbree-

flngered Jack," a noted desperado o!
Indian territory, died here today from
the effects of a wonnd received during a
fight at Perry on the day the Cherokee
strip was opened to settlers.

A Strike I inaugurated.

Louibville, Ky., Sept. 28.?Thiity-
five switchmen in the Louisville and
Nashville yards quit work tonight and
were joined by 72 brakemen. Any
hour may see all the trainmen walk out.

The Hofer Monument.

Innsbruck, Sept. 28?The Hofer mon-
ument was unveiled at laselburg today,
in the presence of Emperor Francis
Joseph, Archduke Oharles and a host oi
notables,

For sunburn and freckles use only
I'erfeeta Face Cream; safe and sure,
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist.
;;il South Spring atreet.

METHOD IN HIS MADNESS.
Don Cameron's Anomalous

Position Explained.

Why He Has Espoused the Free
Silver Cause.

He Got His Cue from the Philadel«
phia Manufacturers.

A MoToment on Foot to Got tha Froteo-
tlonlata and Bimetalllits to Fool

Issues ?Congressional Pro-
ceedings.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 28.?The speech of

Senator Cameron in favor of tbe free
coinage of silver continues to attract at-
tention here, not only because it is a
startling and unusual attitude for a Re-
publican senator from an eastern state
to take, but because of the events that
are crowding on the heels of that speech
in Pennsylvania. At the meeting of the
Republican league at Reading yesterday,
an attempt to censure Senator Cameron
for his course, was defeated by a two-
thirds majority. An explanation ot"The"
failure to censure Cameron, and indeed
of the attitude be has taken, is fur-
nished by intelligence that has reached
here. Some members of the Manufac-
turers' club ofPhiladelphia are engaged
in the circulation of a petition to the
eenate looking to the consolidation of
the interests of tbe protectionists and
free silverites. Many signatures are be-
ing secured. The scheme is to defeat
the'new tariffbill and give to silver:

First?Free coinage of silver upon
payment by the owners of seigniorage
absorbing three-fourths of the difference
between tbe market (London) price of
bullion and its coined value.

Second?Prohibition of foreign silver
for coinage purposes, except at a seig-
niorage tbat will absord all tbe differ-
ence between the market price and the
mint value; and

Third?An international rnone'ary
conference, including all the nations of
the world except the gold monometallic,
countries, for the purpose of arriving at
?n international agreement.

The claim is set up that tbe interests
of silver and protection are identical.
The scheme is to ally tho interests of
silver and protection, and by this
means prevent adverse tariff legislation
and secure more liberal silver legisla-
tion. It is an alliance which is fraught
with great possibilities, if it is practical;
but its sncoeesfuLpperation wonld mean
tbe breaking down of party lines, per-
haps, and an entire readjustment at
party politics.

THE PHILADELPHIA PLAN.

Wharton Barker's Scheme to Combine
Bimetallism and Protection.

Philadelphia, Sept. 28.?One hun-
dred and fifty leading manufacturers of
this city, led by Wharton Darker, the
well known financier vhave drawn and
signed a proposition offering the silver
senators aid in their fight against the
repeal of the Sherman act, provided the
silver men will combine to prevent any

tariff legislation. As over half the
manufacturers who have signed the pa-
per are Republicans and this community
lias favored repeal, this new movement
hae created a sensation in business cir-
cles. The circular contains these three
propo itions to the silver senators:

First?That tbe United States shall
admit silver bullion from American
mines to coiuate in its mints upon tbe
payment by the owner of a seigniorage
absorbing three-fourths o* the difference
between the market (London) price of
bullion and its value when coined.

Second?That foreign Bilver shall be
admitted only for coinage purposes at a
seigniorage absorbing all of the differ-
ence between the market (London) price
and its value when coined.

Third?That the United States shall
invite at once a conference of those na-
tions of the world which have not com-
mitted themselves to gold monometal-
lism.

This wonld include especially the na-
tions of North and Sinth America, Jnpan
and China, and in Europe. France. Rrs-
Bia and others. Theße nations are deeply
interested, aa we, in resisting the at-
tempt to increase the power of gold
through the degradation of the power of
silver, and many of them, particularly
those of America, and Eastern Asia, and
those to whom we may most easily and
advantageously sell the excess of our
manufacturing industries. Such a con-
ference should exclude England and
Germany. Itis claimed that the other
nations could direct the money policy of
tha world, preserve the integrity of bi-
metallism and orevont the enslavement
of the United States and other nations
hy the capitalist classus of the two great
creditor nations.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

The Day Spent In Dreary avnd TJupr.'tlt*
able Debutn.

Washington, Sept. 2S.?ln the eenate
today the resolution offered yesterday
by Teller, asking information aa to the
anticipation of interest on government
bonds since ISSO, was taken up. Voor-
bees said compliance with the resolution
would involve great labor and a»ked
Teller the definite ecope of that part of
the resolution asking "under what cir-
cumstances" interest hid been in antic,
ipation.

Teller said the new administration
was installed largely because its party
(ound fault with the financial policy of
tho Republicans. He assumed it meant
a radical reconstruction ot the financial
policy of the country. He did not see
how the party in the next campaign
could ask the support of tho people un-
less it dealt with the monetary question
aud repealed the Sherman clause. Tel-
ler expressed amazement tbat the Re-
publican senators should tie their bands
by voting against a resolution catling
for information never denied during a

DOUBLE-BREASTED : :
U I 0 & SCHOOL SUITS

ALarire and Elegant Line at Prices That Defy Competition.

OVERCOATS, BUSINESS AND fIpMTI plUlpM
DRESS SUITS FOR - - - vILIH 1 LLIVILIX

In AH the Latest Styles. We Are Showing:

MOST ELEGANT LINE OF NECKWEAR

Ever Seen in Loa Angeles.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
COR. SPRING! &. riR9,T3TREETB.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET. -

mmmmmmmm

_______ \u25a0\u25a0'-'

WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE AND
BIGGEST STOCK OF - - - -

kHaviland & Co.'s China
AND

White China For Decorating
I At the LOWEST PRICES in the Oity. We Show, Among Others, the Following
f Shapes: JHE MARSEILLES, NRN UPHAR, RICHELIEU, HENRY 11, WHEAI',

' POMPADOUR, TURGOT, TRIANON, FRANCE, etc. Allof the Latent Desifrns.
Complete Line of LACROIX'S PAINTS and Other Material for CHINA DEC-

ORATING.
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

MEYBE.RG, BROS.

SOMETHING NEW
WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET MD RIG DEPARTMENT
t A Superb and Varied Line of Private Patterns Produced to Meet! . the K.o.o.l;anion-of tho Most Kxastlng VastaA

ni n T~iT7,'TO axminstkrs, wiltons, moqu_ttk3, velvxtaLAKrlllllb BfICMS-L-J, TAPESTRY, INORAISB.

We Dave Received a Very Choice Collection of Handsomo Rugs, Which Have
Been Carefully Selected and Merit Special Attention.

TjTT/T1 ORIBNTAL, TURKISH, PERSIAN, JAPANESE, SMYRNA. ANGORAKIIIt.S as d fur. Ispahan and kknningston art squares.
*»w vj

*-' < a large variety in all, sizes.

(~I TT T") T A TTVTO An nnuauallyfine assortment In Portiere, Lace and Silk Cnrtalna,
Bath Silks, India Musllcs, French Oretons, i'lushes, eta

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. <HTY HALL.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Lorge and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FA I R if-
Convention of the Photographic Association of Amerloa over some of the most emlnont nho-

KSistr'excSe *HIUHT M?'

»iJ_Sffi£_l._ 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. Iff^^jjgg

BARKER BRO S
SUCCESSORS TO BAILEY& BARKER BROS.

-nY Have Moved Into Their New Quarters

'n tlle stim3oll Block, Corner
*3ss*&~J Third *ni S P rinE Sts-jSPesl VYj }\ If Thlsls not the kind ofa carpet exhibition we

j /Jt It ero giving, but wo are making a display fully

ifCcMT^',^3: 'rvL/f Rttr*ctivcaud a great deal more remarkable.
I Vi VS.

Carpets were made to be put down, and yon
j i^Si^L :̂:£ Vi VI would think that was what prices wore made

lor £rom th e manner in which we have put
6-s? S^^ZYfi.r.nan. th em down. You carpet your lioor and we

//jrt"°"?^ri*
Door our %uree. That Is not mere talk I For

'L'" Perfection of pattern, durabiiity oftexture and
.a -j . 'MmM- e3ttraor<llni »y cheapness, we will match_

S&ir-£3&4L°vWmM a8" 1U8t anything ou the continent our line of
! * (;arpe,B- We also °"r

' » 1»W stock of Form-
\? ~> -if *" -"\u25a0 \ -Tf - < jflSr tuto andjlrapery.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
PIANOS ""»&?.,»,

~b££S£L ORQANB ,ssßr m

A FULL LINE OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

SEWING MACHINES
Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies, etc,

3a? SOUTH at'lgma BTI{BET. 4 131y

IS> S. CONRADI,
- - OPTICIAN - -

and Jeweler
181 »»«» 133 If.Spring Bt.

N ___f* COR. FRANK! IV.
KINK DIAMOND SITTING A SPiCOIALTY.- WATCJ3EB, C LOOKS AND JKWKLKY"
CAMFUILYBEI'AIRKuAJtu WARRAXTID.

f>7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
OF" ADAMS STREET.

I.argi home via*low forrale In the nouthwest;
avenuee 80 feet wine, lined with Palms. Mon-terey Ptu*s, GravilUs, Pepper*, the new auruof Algiers ana Magnolias, etc , which will give
a park like HT'e t io six miles of struets. Lotsare ftOilM to li foot alleis.

fr'.'UO FUR INSID* LOTS; $10 per month till
ou.'.-oalt is paid, or oue-tnfrd oath and balaßCo
lv Bye years; or ifyou bnlld you can have Hve
years'time. Get oue white youcan. Antdyto

\u25a0jatSoe, 5:113 West First street. 7-14 em


